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Mess
sage frrom the
e Ministter

Spea
aker of the House
H
of Ass
sembly

Dear Mr. Speake
er:
The Government
G
t of Newfoun
ndland and Labrador
L
is ccommitted to
o being open
n and
transparent, as well
w as accou
untable to th
he people of the province
e. As Ministe
er of Naturall
Reso
ources, I am pleased to submit
s
my department’ss 2015-16 an
nnual report.. I was
pleas
sed to have been
b
appoin
nted as Minis
ster in Dece mber 2015 a
and this repo
ort outlines
of Natural R
activities underta
aken by the Department
D
Resources frrom April 1, 2
2015 to
March 31, 2016.
I look
k forward to working
w
with
h the departm
ment to build
d on the succcesses of 2015-16,
accom
mplish the commitments
c
s outlined in my Mandate
e Letter and
d embrace th
he
opportunities and
d challenges
s that 2016-1
17 has to offfer.
for the resullts reported in this
As Minister of Na
atural Resou
urces, I am accountable
a
document. This annual
a
reporrt has been prepared
p
in accordance with the req
quirements o
of
the Transparency
T
y and Accou
untability Actt, under whicch the Department of Na
atural
Reso
ources is clas
ssified as a Category 1 entity.
e
Since
erely,

Siob
bhan Coady
Minis
ster of Naturral Resource
es
Depu
uty Governm
ment House Leader
L
Mem
mber for St. John’s
J
West

Perrforman
nce Reporting
g
The Transparenc
T
cy and Accountability Ac
ct requires go
overnment d
departmentss, agencies,
board
ds and comm
missions to engage
e
in a formal plann
ning and rep
porting proce
ess. As part
of this
s process, th
he departme
ent must pre
epare and pu
ublish a strattegic plan evvery three
years
s. The strate
egic plan identifies the go
oals and objjectives chossen by the d
department tto
advance its prioriities over the
e planning period.
p
Unde
er this planning model, goals
repre
esent targete
ed outcomes
s over a three-year cycle
e, while obje
ectives coverr smaller
achie
evements tarrgeted for ea
ach year with
hin the plann
ning period. The strateg
gic plan also
lays out
o the depa
artment’s ove
erall mission
n which repre
esents its single most im
mportant
focus
s area and is
s typically ca
arried throug
gh two plann ing cycles (u
usually six yyears) and
reflec
cted in two, subsequent,
s
, strategic plans. When e
engaging in the strategicc planning
proce
ess, the department mus
st step back from day-to
o-day operattions and ide
entify the
areas
s of its mand
date that are
e of strategic
c importance
e to clients and/or the pro
ovince as a
whole
e, and identiify mechanis
sms for adva
ancing work in these are
eas. By publiishing these
e
plans
s, the departtment is able
e to inform th
he citizens o
of the provincce of what th
hese priorityy
areas
s are and ho
ow it plans to
o move them
m forward.
After the strategic
c plan is fina
alized and pu
ublished, the
e departmen
nt is required
d to monitor
perfo
ormance and
d provide perriodic update
es to the pub
blic on progrress towardss the
priorities identifie
ed. Each yea
ar, the deparrtment prepa
ares an annu
ual performa
ance report
which
h provides updates on th
he achievem
ment of annu
ual objectivess. In the fina
al year
coverred by a plan
nning period
d, the departtment must a
also report o
on progress toward the
goals
s set out in th
he strategic plan. In the last year of a mission period, the de
epartment
must provide an update on achievements
a
s toward its overall misssion.
This past fiscal year was the second yea
ar in the Dep
partment of N
Natural Reso
ources 2014
417 strategic plann
ning period. As a result, this report w
will provide a
an account o
of the
department’s perrformance to
owards its an
nnual objectiives for 2015
5-16. Achievvements with
h
respe
ect to its thre
ee-year goals for 2014-17 will occur in the annual report for 2016-17 as
will an account off progress to
oward the de
epartment’s mission.

i

Change in
n Deparrtmenta
al Resp
ponsibilities
The department’s
d
s 2014-17 Strategic Plan
n was made
e up of two “ssub-plans”: o
one for the
department’s Min
nes and Ene
ergy Branche
es and one ffor the Foresstry and Agrifoods
Agen
ncy (the agen
ncy). At the time the plan was prepa
ared, the age
ency was co
onsidered
part of
o the Deparrtment of Natural Resources. In Marrch 2015, ho
owever, resp
ponsibility forr
the agency was transferred
t
to the Ministe
er of Fisheri es and Aqua
aculture. As a result, thiss
annual report willl focus on pe
erformance results relate
ed to the current structu
ure of the
department, i.e., Mines and Energy
E
only.. A separate
e report will b
be prepared to address
the annual perforrmance of th
he Forestry and
a Agrifood
ds Agency.

ii

Overview of Indu
ustry Se
ectors
The Department
D
of Natural Resources
R
(the departme
ent), has ressponsibility ffor legislative
e,
regulatory and po
olicy function
ns related to
o the mining,, oil and gass and electriccity sectors.
These sectors arre key contributors to the
e province’s gross dome
estic productt (GDP),
emplo
oyment and overall econ
nomic growtth, and make
e significant contribution
ns to the
provincial treasurry in the form
m of royalties
s and taxes.. This introdu
uctory sectio
on of the
annual report pro
ovides an ov
verview of the
ese sectors in the provin
nce. This ovverview will
provid
de context fo
or a discuss
sion, in the fo
ollowing secction, of the d
department’ss structure
and functions,
f
wh
hich are sector-based.

Mining
Newffoundland an
nd Labradorr has a large and diversiffied mineralss industry th
hat accounte
ed
for 5.5 per cent, or
o over $1.7 billion, of th
he province’ss nominal grross domestic product in
n
20141. The indus
stry provides
s a wide variety of comm
modities to d
domestic and
d world
markets and whille large, worrld-class iron
n and nickel deposits ma
ake up the la
argest part o
of
the province’s miineral shipments, produc
ction also inccludes copp
per, gold, cob
balt, zinc,
peat and other in
ndustrial minerals.
Base
ed on data fro
om the province’s mining companie s, the gross value of min
neral
shipm
ments for 2015 was roug
ghly $2.9 billion, on par w
with 2014 sh
hipments. Diirect
emplo
oyment in th
he minerals industry
i
was
s 7,124 persson-years in 2015, only sslightly lower
than 2014 employment of 7,4
436 person years.
y
Minin
ng projects ccontinue to p
progress and
d
minin
ng will contin
nue to be a major
m
contrib
butor to emp
ployment and
d economic developmen
nt
in the
e province. Companies
C
have
h
responded to markket challenge
es by implem
menting costtsavin
ng measures
s and/or incre
easing meta
al production
n. Thanks in part to these and other
meas
sures, the prrovincial min
ning industry
y is forecaste
ed to producce shipmentss of $2.8
billion
n and genera
ate 7,100 pe
erson-years in 20162.
The past
p
year ha
as been challenging for the
t global m ining and exxploration ind
dustry with
contin
nued weake
ening of price
es for many commoditie s. However,, the future rremains
promising with a new mine being constru
ucted, expan
nsions at existing mining
g operations,
some
e companies
s preparing advanced
a
feasibility stud
dies and inno
ovative proje
ects such ass
tailing
gs recycling being initiatted. Prices fo
or iron ore a
and nickel ha
ave seen inccreases but
comm
modity foreca
asts remain conservative. The follow
wing paragra
aphs provide
e an
1
2

The Economy 2016
6, Department of
o Finance.
Sourrces: Departme
ent of Natural Resources
R
and Natural Resou
urces Canada.
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overv
view of some
e of the large
er projects ongoing
o
in th
he province. More inform
mation on
curre
ent and prosp
pective deve
elopments is
s available o n the departtment’s web site
(www
w.nr.gov.nl.ca).
O
Iron Ore
Iron ore
o deposits in the province’s Labrad
dor Trough a
are some off the richest in the world
with 50
5 years of production
p
to
o date and decades
d
morre of future p
production. Even though
h
prices
s for iron ore
e have fallen
n, production
n in Labrado
or has contin
nued. The Iro
on Ore
Comp
pany of Can
nada (IOC) has
h been pro
oducing iron ore at the C
Carol Lake project in
Labra
ador West siince the 196
60s. In 2015,, total shipm
ments (pelletss and conce
entrate) were
e
appro
oximately 18
8 million tonn
nes and this is expected
d to increase
e to 20.1 million tonnes in
2016. IOC has pu
ut its Wabus
sh 3 expansiion project o
on hold but re
emains optim
mistic that
market conditions
s will enable
e the compan
ny to bring th
his project to
o fruition.
Tata Steel Minera
als Canada Limited (TSMC) is a join
nt venture be
etween Tata
a Steel of
India and New Millennium
M
Iro
on Corporation (NML). T
TSMC is devveloping/ope
erating a
high-grade iron ore
o project in
n the Menihe
ek area of no
orthwestern Labrador. T
TSMC
shipp
ped the first load
l
of iron ore
o to Europ
pe from the p
project in Se
eptember, 20
013 and by
2015 shipments were
w
2.26 million
m
tonnes
s. This mate
erial was processed usin
ng a dry
crush
hing and scre
eening meth
hod, howeve
er a new proccessing plan
nt has been constructed
d
that can
c process ore of lowerr grades usin
ng a wet pro
ocessing me
ethod. While the project is
curre
ently utilizing a direct shipping ore (D
DSO) approa
ach, it achievved trial “ore
e on the
groun
nd” productio
on from its new
n
plant in August, 201
15. At full op
peration, cap
pacity is
expected to be siix million ton
nnes with pla
ant feed com
ming from bo
oth Labradorr and Quebe
ec
with annual
a
emplloyment estimated at ab
bout 340 persson years.
Base
e and Preciou
us Metals
Vale Newfoundla
and and Labrador Limited (VNL) ope
erates an op
pen-pit mine and mill in
Voise
ey’s Bay, and a hydrome
etallurgical (hydromet) p
processing fa
acility at Lon
ng Harbour.
The mine
m
started
d operations in 2005, and
d produces n
nickel, copper and coba
alt. The
hydro
omet plant - still under development - processess Voisey’s Bay nickel concentrate
uction of 53,000 tonnes of nickel,
into finished nickel. During 20
015, VNL reported produ
32,00
00 tonnes off copper and
d 849 tonnes
s of cobalt.
ed the development of a
Durin
ng 2015, VNL’s parent co
ompany, Va
ale, sanctione
an
underground min
ne at Voisey’’s Bay as pe
er the terms of the Devellopment Agrreement.
Cons
struction activity will startt in 2016 and
d ore producction is proje
ected to beg
gin in 2020.
Hund
dreds of cons
struction job
bs will be cre
eated, as we
ell as another 450 positio
ons during
opera
ations from 2020
2
to beyo
ond 2035. This next pha
ase of the Vo
oisey’s Bay p
project will
generate significa
ant additiona
al industrial benefits to th
he province.
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Deve
elopment work continued
d and VNL achieved
a
am
major milesto
one during th
he year at th
he
Long Harbour hy
ydromet facility by operatting solely o
on high grade
e nickel concentrate from
m
Voise
ey’s Bay. Co
onstruction of
o additional circuits requ
uired to enab
ble processin
ng of
Voise
ey’s Bay mid
ddling grade concentrate
e is continuin
ng. Once fully operational, the Long
Harbo
our plant willl process all nickel conc
centrates pro
oduced at Vo
oisey’s Bay and produce
e
finish
hed nickel, co
opper and cobalt. The plant
p
will emp
ploy about 4
475 people a
at full
produ
uction.
Employment for all
a aspects of
o the Voisey
y’s Bay proje
ect is anticip
pated to be 3
3,660 person
n
years
s for 2016. This
T
includes
s operations at the open -pit mine, op
perations an
nd ongoing
development worrk at the Lon
ng Harbour plant,
p
as welll as work re
elated to the developmen
nt
of the
e undergroun
nd mine.
Ramb
bler Metals and
a Mining Canada
C
Ltd. (RMM) ope
erates the Ming copper-g
gold mine on
n
the Baie
B
Verte Pe
eninsula. Th
he project is a high-grade
e, low-tonna
age operation that
emplo
oys 137 peo
ople with pro
oduction fore
ecasted throu
ugh 2021. T
The mine also contains a
larger, low-grade
e copper reso
ource known
n as the Low
wer Footwall Zone (LFZ)). In July
2015, RMM comp
pleted a pre-feasibility study for low capital costt, low risk de
evelopment
that would
w
increa
ase productio
on by mixing
g lower grad e LFZ ore w
with higher grrade massivve
sulfid
de ore. Deve
elopment of the
t LFZ could extend the
e mine life frrom six to 21
1 years.
Anac
conda Mining
g Inc. operattes an open--pit gold min
ne and mill a
at Pine Cove on the Baie
e
Verte
e Peninsula as
a part of its
s Point Rous
sse Project. T
The compan
ny is working
g towards
expanding reserv
ves and is op
ptimistic abo
out adding to
o the mine liffe. In 2015, Anaconda
spentt $1.7 million
n in mill auto
omation upgrades and a
an additional $1.7 million
n in
explo
oration. The project emp
ploys 90 people and currrent reservess will sustain
n operationss
until 2019.
2

Indus
strial Minerals
Cana
ada Fluorspa
ar (NL) Incorrporated (CF
FI) will begin
n construction in early 20
016-17 of a
surface and unde
erground fluo
orspar mine in St. Lawre
ence on the Burin Penin
nsula. The
CFI operation
o
willl mine up to
o 200,000 ton
nnes of acid
d-grade fluorrspar concen
ntrate
annually from the
e AGS Vein, and will include a mill, ttailings management faccilities and
supporting infrastructure. The
e company states
s
that th
he mine will require a tw
wo-year
consttruction perio
od and will provide
p
a 10-year mine l ife. Construction will ressult in peak
emplo
oyment of approximately
y 340 worke
ers and the o
operation phase will crea
ate 164 fulltime positions.
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Explo
oration
The province’s
p
minerals
m
indu
ustry includes
s an active e
exploration ssector, including many
locally-based com
mpanies and
d individuals who provide
e expertise a
and financin
ng to seek th
he
next generation
g
of
o mineral we
ealth. Exploration for miinerals is conducted thro
oughout the
province, providin
ng economic
c stimulation
n in rural are
eas and the p
potential for new
indus
strial growth.. The Provincial Governm
ment supporrts exploratio
on through m
modern,
online
e mineral rig
ghts systems
s, efficient pe
ermitting, co
omprehensivve public geo
oscience,
and direct
d
financiial support to
o junior exploration com
mpanies and prospectorss.
Mineral exploratio
on expenditu
ures for 2016 are foreca
ast at $19.6 million; down from an
estim
expenditure
mated 2015 value
v
of $ 47
7.5 million3. Decreasing
D
es is a trend being seen
in the
e exploration
n sector arou
und the world. While se veral factorss have contrributed to the
e
declin
ne, it is main
nly due to the
e difficulty being experie
enced by exp
ploration com
mpanies in
raisin
ng capital on
n the open market.
m
This challenge
c
is closely associated with
h the
down
nward pressu
ure on comm
modity prices
s.

Ene
ergy
Oil and Gas4
o and gas in
ndustry has been an imp
portant part of Newfoundland and L
Labrador’s
The oil
economy since production
p
be
egan at the Hibernia
H
oil ffield in 1997
7. In 2014, o
oil extraction
and support
s
activ
vities accoun
nted for 25.7
7 per cent of the province
e’s nominal GDP. In
2015, these same activities resulted
r
in 3.6 per cent o
of provincial employmen
nt, or roughlyy
0 person yea
ars. Similar to
t the minera
als sector 20
015-16 was a difficult ye
ear for the oil
8,400
and gas
g industry globally as the price of oil experiencced further d
declines.
e oil producttion from the
e province’s offshore oil fields, while
e still strong, decreased
Crude
by 20
0.5 per cent from 78.9 million
m
barrels
s in 2014 to 62.7 million barrels in 2015, as all
three
e producing projects
p
reco
orded lower production. The estimatted value of oil
produ
uction was $4.1
$
billion in
n 2015, repre
esenting a d
decrease of m
more than 5
50 per cent
comp
pared to 2014. The decre
ease was the result of b
both lower prroduction
volum
mes and a su
ubstantial de
ecline in crud
de oil pricess. The price o
of Brent crud
de oil, a
benchmark for Newfoundland
d and Labrador oil, averraged US$52
2.32/barrel in 2015,
n 47.1 per ce
ent from an average
a
of US$98.97/ba
U
arrel in 2014
4. The negative impact o
of
down
lowerr oil prices was
w partially offset by a lo
ower Canad
dian dollar w
which deprecciated by 13.6
per cent relative to
t the U.S. dollar
d
in 2015.
3

4

Sourrce: Departmen
nt of Natural Re
esources.
Information and sta
atistics in this se
ection sourced
d from The Eco
onomy, 2016, D
Department of F
Finance.
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Hiberrnia
Hiberrnia’s total production de
ecreased by
y 21.6 per ce
ent (9.1 millio
on barrels) in
n 2015 to
33.0 million barre
els. Production was curta
ailed from S
September 18
8 to Octoberr 21 as the
Hiberrnia Gravity Based Struc
cture (GBS) underwent a planned re
egulatory ma
aintenance
and inspection tu
urnaround. Cumulative
C
production
p
att Hibernia, ssince first oil in Novembe
er
1997 to Decembe
er 31, 2015, was 952 million barrelss (58 per cen
nt of reserve
es) worth an
estim
mated $65.3 billion. As off December 31, 2015, a total of 2,23
31 people we
ere working
on the Hibernia project
p
within
n the provinc
ce with 1,926
6 (86 per ce
ent) from New
wfoundland
and Labrador.
L
When
n initially pro
oposed for development, estimated rrecoverable reserves att Hibernia
totale
ed 520 millio
on barrels an
nd field deple
etion was exxpected to occcur within tthe 2015 2017 timeframe. Since then, estimated re
ecoverable rreserves havve increased
d more than
three
efold to 1,644
4 million barrrels and the project ope
erator now exxpects to pro
oduce until a
at
least 2040.
Terra
a Nova
Terra
a Nova produ
uced 13.1 million
m
barrels
s of oil in 20 15, a decrea
ase of 3.7 m
million barrelss
(22.1 per cent) co
ompared to 2014. On May 13, 2015
5, the Terra N
Nova floating
g production
n,
storage and offloading vesse
el (FPSO) wa
as taken offl ine for sche
eduled mainttenance.
Work
k included ro
outine mainte
enance as well
w as tank rremediation.. Production resumed in
early July 5, two and a half weeks
w
ahead
d of schedule
e. Cumulativve production from Terra
a
Nova
a, since first oil in Januarry 2002 to December
D
31
1, 2015, wass 379 million barrels (75
per cent of reserv
ves) with an estimated value
v
of $26 .7 billion. Ass of Decemb
ber 31, 2015,
there
e were 815 people
p
emplo
oyed on the Terra Nova project within the provin
nce, with 759
9
(93 per
p cent) from
m Newfound
dland and La
abrador.
White
e Rose (inclu
uding the No
orth Amethys
st field)
White
e Rose produced 16.6 million
m
barrels
s in 2015, do
own 16.8 pe
er cent (3.4 m
million
barre
els) from 201
14. The SeaR
Rose FPSO was shut do
own for 16 d
days in Augu
ust for regula
ar
mainttenance. Cu
umulative pro
oduction from
m White Rosse, since firsst oil in Nove
ember 2005
to De
ecember 31, 2015, was 254
2 million barrels
b
(53 p
per cent of re
eserves) with
h an
estim
mated value of
o $22.8 billion. On Dece
ember 17, 2 014, Husky Energy announced thatt,
in ligh
ht of the currrent low oil price
p
environ
nment, it wass deferring tthe final inve
estment
decis
sion on the West
W
White Rose
R
extens
sion project. Husky also announced that it will be
e
consiidering altern
native mode
es of develop
pment to the
e wellhead p
platform, including a sub-sea development
d
t concept. Despite the delay in the ffinal investm
ment decision
n, Husky hass
indica
ated it remaiins committe
ed to the dev
velopment o
of West Whitte Rose and other targett
areas
s and the pro
oject remain
ns an importa
ant part of itss long-term portfolio.
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As off December 31, 2015, th
here were 1,0
095 people e
employed on White Rosse operations
within
n the provinc
ce, with 1,01
19 (93 per ce
ent) from Ne
ewfoundland
d and Labrad
dor. In
addition, there we
ere a total of 147 people
e working on
n the White R
Rose Extenssion (all
locatiions) with 10
02 (69 per ce
ent) from the
e province.
Hebro
on
The Hebron
H
proje
ect, estimate
ed to contain
n over 700 m
million barrels of recoverrable oil,
receiv
ved official sanction
s
on December 31,
3 2012. Th e project willl utilize a sta
and-alone
GBS similar to, but
b on a sma
aller scale tha
an, Hibernia
a. The Hebro
on GBS is de
esigned for
an oil production rate of 150,000 barrels of oil per da
ay and the to
otal capital ccost for the
project is estimatted at more than
t
$14 billlion.
GBS construction
n at the Bull Arm dry doc
ck began in October 201
12. After pou
uring the
GBS base slab, the
t GBS was
s floated to the
t Bull Arm
m deepwater site on Julyy 22, 2014.
Cons
struction associated with
h the lower part
p of the GB
BS is now co
omplete and
d
consttruction of th
he topsides modules
m
is ongoing
o
as w
well as installlation of all mechanical
syste
ems inside th
he GBS.
tions module
The accommoda
a
e is nearing completion at Bull Arm,, with assem
mbly and
archittectural finis
shing underw
way. The flarre boom, wh
hich was fabrricated in Ch
hannel-Port
aux Basques
B
by Talon Energ
gy, was completed in Occtober 2015. Fabrication
n is being
finaliz
zed on the helideck
h
and life-boat sta
ations by C & W Offshorre in Bay Bulls. The
Drillin
ng Support Module
M
was fabricated in
n Marystown
n by Kiewit O
Offshore Serrvices and
comp
pleted in Dec
cember 2015
5.
Two topsides
t
mo
odules are be
eing built in South Korea
a by Hyunda
ai Heavy Ind
dustries.
Fabrication of the
e Derrick Equipment Sett is complete
e and it arrivved at Bull A
Arm in
Nove
ember 2015. Fabrication of the Utilities Process Module will be complete
ed in 2016.
Matin
ng of the GB
BS and topsid
des, as well as hook up and commisssioning of tthe platform,,
is sch
heduled for later
l
in 2016
6. First oil is expected latte in 2017.
As off December 31, 2015, th
here were 5,0
075 people w
working on tthe Hebron p
project within
the province, of which
w
4,624 (91 per centt) were resid
dents of New
wfoundland a
and
Labra
ador.
ent Discoveriies
Rece
In 2013, Statoil announced
a
tw
wo new disc
coveries in th
he deepwate
er (approxim
mately 1,100
metre
es) Flemish Pass Basin.. The Harpoo
on discoveryy (whose ressource poten
ntial has yett
to be fully assess
sed) was announced in June
J
2013 a
and the Bay du Nord disscovery
(estim
mated to con
ntain betwee
en 300 and 600
6 million b
barrels of reccoverable oill) was
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announced in Au
ugust 2013. Bay
B du Nord
d was the wo
orld’s largestt liquid fuels discovery o
of
2013 and the larg
gest Statoil-o
operated dis
scovery outsside of Norway. The Harrpoon and
Bay du
d Nord disc
coveries are in close pro
oximity to the
e 2009 Mizze
en discoveryy, which is
estim
mated by the C-NLOPB to contain 10
02 million ba
arrels of reco
overable oil. Statoil holdss
a 65 per cent inte
erest in the Mizzen,
M
Harp
poon and Ba
ay du Nord ffields, and H
Husky Energy
holds
s the remaining 35 per cent interest.
Explo
oration
Stato
oil and Husky
y Energy rem
main confide
ent about the
e potential o
of the Newfou
undland and
d
Labra
ador offshore
e area as ev
videnced by their ongoin
ng exploratio
on program in the area o
of
the Bay
B du Nord discovery in
n the Flemish
h Pass Basin
n. The 18-m
month explora
ation
progrram is expec
cted to be co
ompleted in the
t first halff of 2016. Hu
usky Energy recently
stated that even during this period
p
of low
w prices, the Flemish Passs has been
n gaining the
e
attention of many
y super majo
ors in the oil industry, de
emonstrating
g that the ind
dustry sees
this as
a an importa
ant area of developmen
d
t in the long -term.
Prosp
pectivity
and Nalcor,, in partnersh
Over the past five
e years, the Provincial Government
G
hip with
globa
al seismic co
ompanies TG
GS and Petro
oleum Geo- Services, ha
as conducted one of the
e
largest seismic programs in the
t world. An
nalysis of sa
atellite seepss survey datta and
recen
ntly acquired
d seismic data resulted in the delinea
ation of new
w offshore ba
asins as well
as ex
xtensions to existing bas
sins offshore
e Labrador. A
As well, sign
nificant prosp
pectivity in
deepwater areas offshore Ne
ewfoundland
d has been id
dentified.
On October
O
1, 20
015, the Prov
vincial Gove
ernment and Nalcor Ene
ergy announcced the
resultts of a new resource
r
ass
sessment, completed
c
byy internation
nal petroleum
m
consu
ultancy firm Beicip-Franlab, for the parcels
p
inclu
uded in the 2
2015 Call forr Bids. The
asses
ssment conc
cluded that these
t
areas have an in-p
place resourrce potentiall of 12 billion
n
barre
els of oil and 113 trillion cubic
c
feet off natural gass. This illustrrates the pro
ovince’s
treme
endous oil and gas resource potential as these a
areas coverr less than tw
wo per cent
of the
e total Newfo
oundland an
nd Labrador offshore are
ea.

Electtricity
a gas, Ne
ewfoundland and Labrad
dor has nearrly 7,500 megawatts
In addition to oil and
(MW)) of electric generating
g
capacity,
c
of which
w
approxximately 90 per cent is h
hydro and
wind,, as well as transmission
t
n and distribution system
ms serving a
about 300,00
00 customerss.
Electtricity utility service
s
is pro
ovided by Ne
ewfoundland
d and Labrador Hydro and
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Newffoundland Po
ower, both of
o which are regulated byy the Board of Commisssioners of
Public Utilities (P
PUB).
Newffoundland an
nd Labradorr Hydro (Hyd
dro)
Hydro
o is a subsid
diary of Nalc
cor Energy (N
Nalcor), a Crrown corporration, and iss primarily a
generation and trransmission utility provid
ding over 80
0 per cent of the electricity consumed
d
e province, as
a well as prroviding distrribution servvices in Labrrador and to rural parts o
of
in the
the is
sland. Hydro
o’s generating assets inc
clude nine hyydroelectric plants, one oil-fired
plant, four gas turbines, and 25 diesel pla
ants. These generating assets along
g with a
netwo
ork of transm
mission and distribution lines bring e
electricity to communities throughout
Newffoundland an
nd Labradorr.
Newffoundland Po
ower
n utility company, with ssome
Newffoundland Po
ower is prim
marily a powe
er distribution
generation and trransmission assets, ope
erating on the
e island porttion of the province.
Newffoundland Po
ower purcha
ases the majjority of its ccustomer ele
ectricity supp
ply from
Hydro
o.
Gene
eration-Trans
smission Sy
ystems
The province
p
has
s two primarry generation
n-transmissio
on systems:: the Island
Interc
connected System
S
and the
t Labrador Interconne
ected System
m. The Island
d
Interc
connected System
S
has a total generrating capaccity of approxximately 2,100 MW, 80
per cent of which
h is provided by generatiing stations operated byy Hydro. On the Island
Interc
connected System,
S
Hydrro also purchases wind--generated e
electricity fro
om two
privattely-owned, 27 MW wind
d projects. The
T Labrado
or Interconne
ected System
m serves
custo
omers from Labrador
L
We
est to the La
ake Melville rregion and iss powered b
by electricity
generated at the Churchill Fa
alls hydroele
ectric genera
ation facility w
which has a rated
capacity of 5,428
8 MW. A sign
nificant portio
on of this en
nergy is sold
d to Hydro-Q
Québec unde
er
long-term contrac
cts; while Ne
ewfoundland
d and Labrad
dor Hydro ha
as 225 MW available forr
custo
omers in Lab
brador, and 300
3 MW for retail and in
ndustrial custtomers in La
abrador and
to sell in various export mark
kets in Easte
ern Canada a
and the Unitted States byy exporting
through Québec. In addition to the two primary syste
ems in the prrovince, therre are
anoth
her 21 remotte diesel sys
stems locate
ed in coastal communitie
es that are not on the
Island
d or Labrado
or interconne
ected grids. Non-firm ren
newable ele
ectricity gene
eration
displa
aces diesel generation
g
in two of thes
se isolated ssystems: hyd
dro from Lacc Robertson
in Qu
uebec serves
s the L’Anse
e au Loup sy
ystem and w
wind generatiion serves th
he Ramea
syste
em.
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Musk
krat Falls Pro
oject
The province’s
p
ellectricity gen
neration and transmissio
on capacity w
will soon be enhanced
with the
t introducttion of powe
er and infrasttructure from
m the Muskra
at Falls Proje
ect, which
Nalco
or is leading. The projec
ct includes th
hree major ccomponents: the 824 MW
W Muskrat
Falls Hydroelectrric Generatin
ng Facility, Labrador
L
Tra
ansmission A
Assets includ
ding two 250
0
km HVac
H
transmission lines from
f
Muskra
at Falls to Ch
hurchill Fallss, and the La
abradorIsland
d Transmiss
sion Link including a 1,10
00 km bi-polle HVdc tran
nsmission lin
ne from
Musk
krat Falls to Soldiers
S
Pon
nd. Electricitty from the M
Muskrat Fallss Project will make the
province a globall leader in clean renewa
able power, b
bringing the province’s e
electricity
generation mix to
o 98 percentt renewable once Muskrrat Falls is co
omplete. Thiis renewable
e
powe
er will meet the
t province’s domestic and industri al needs forr the foresee
eable future
and will
w enhance the reliabilitty of the Isla
and Interconn
nected Syste
em. In conju
unction with
the Muskrat
M
Falls
s Project, the
e associated
d 500 MW M
Maritime Linkk will connecct the Island
and Nova
N
Scotia with approx
ximately 350 km of overl and transmission line an
nd two
subse
ea cables sp
panning 170 km beneath
h the Cabot Strait. This link will conn
nect the
Island
d with the North America
an electricity
y grid for the
e first time, e
enabling new
w export and
d
import of electriciity with neighboring juris
sdictions, an
nd further enhancing the reliability off
the province’s ele
ectricity systtem.
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Overview of the Department
The sections
s
belo
ow provide an
a account of
o the departtment’s legisslative mand
date, lines off
busin
ness and bas
sic organizational structu
ure.

Man
ndate
The official
o
mand
date of the Department
D
of
o Natural Re
esources, ass laid out in the
Exec
cutive Counc
cil Act, includ
des the supe
ervision, con
ntrol and dire
ection of all m
matters
relating to promo
otion, explora
ation and de
evelopment o
of mineral an
nd energy re
esources and
d
relate
ed industry development
d
ts including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mines, miinerals, quarrries, quarry materials a nd beaches;
Onshore petroleum re
esources;
Offshore petroleum re
esources, managed join
ntly with the ffederal gove
ernment;
Electrical generation and transmission;
Overall re
esponsibility for provincia
al energy su
upply and de
emand;
Developm
ment, monito
oring, superv
vision, assisttance or othe
er governme
ent
interventio
on into any of
o the industtries as desccribed above
e;
Petroleum
m royalties and associate
ed matters, w
within or outtside the pro
ovince; and,
Identifying
g, assessing
g and monito
oring industrrial benefits ccommitmentts from majo
or
resource developmen
nt projects.

The department
d
carries
c
out itts mandate, in part, thro
ough the adm
ministration o
of a number
of pie
eces of legislation, outlin
ned in Appen
ndix I, and a ssociated re
egulations. P
Programs an
nd
servic
ces delivered by the dep
partment fall within one o
of the four lines of busin
ness defined
d
below
w.

Line
es of Bus
siness
Reso
ource Policy
y
Work
king closely with
w key stak
keholders, th
he departme
ent developss, maintains and
administers resou
urce policy to
t coordinate
e and facilita
ate sustainab
ble developm
ment and
mana
agement. In doing so, the departmen
nt directly an
nd indirectly develops, m
monitors
and/o
or initiates su
upporting regulatory and
d benefits acctivities.
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Reso
ource Management
In the
e onshore arrea of the prrovince, the department
d
ensures tha
at industry fo
ollows
respo
onsible resou
urce develop
pment and managemen
m
nt practices ffor the maxim
mum benefitt
of the
e people of the
t province. To achieve
e this, the de
epartment m
monitors reso
ource
development actiivities to ens
sure adheren
nce to releva
ant policy an
nd is responsible for the
d administrattion of royaltty regimes fo
or petroleum
m projects (o
onshore and
development and
offshore). The de
epartment also administe
ers title alloccation and ensures compliance with
site development
d
t and rehabilitation requiirements5.
With respect to offshore
o
petro
oleum activity the deparrtment discharges its operational
resou
urce manage
ement functions under a joint federa
al-provincial regime adm
ministered byy
the C-NLOPB.
C
In the
e electricity sector,
s
the department
d
provides
p
advvice and sup
pport for government
decis
sion-making related to re
esource man
nagement. O
Other resourcce managem
ment
activities are implemented through the PUB and New
wfoundland a
and Labrado
or Hydro.
ource Explo
oration and Assessmen
nt
Reso
This line of busin
ness is a majjor contributo
or to the advvancement o
of exploratio
on in the
province’s minera
al and petroleum sectors
s. The depa rtment’s ma
ain lever in atttracting
resou
urce exploration is through the collec
ction and disssemination of geoscien
nce data.
Throu
ugh investment and dire
ect geoscience research , the departm
ment accum
mulates and
distrib
butes scienttific information to the ex
xploration co
ommunity. Th
he availability of this
inform
mation reduc
ces overall exploration
e
risk and provvides an ince
entive for ind
dustry to
explo
ore in Newfoundland and
d Labrador. It is this exp
ploration activity that will lead to new
w
resou
urce develop
pment projec
cts, along with the assocciated econo
omic benefitss to the
province. As a su
upplement to
o its work in the area of g
geoscience,, the departm
ment also
mainttains an exte
ensive librarry of drill core
e originating
g from minerral and onsh
hore
petro
oleum explorration activities and prov
vides training
g, mentoring
g and other ssupports to
prosp
pectors.
motion and Facilitation
F
of Resourc
ce Developm
ment
Prom
ource develo
opment proje
ects generally tend to be
e long term a
and capital in
ntensive and
d
Reso
generate significa
ant economiic and emplo
oyment bene
efits. These projects can
n be
5

A number of onshore resource ma
anagement acttivities are carr ied out by the D
Department of Environment
e with environm
mental regulatio
ons) and Servicce NL (e.g.,
and Climate Change (e.g., monitoriing compliance
monito
oring complianc
ce with occupa
ational health and safety regu lations).
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important catalys
sts of growth
h, particularly
y for rural arreas, as well as for the d
developmentt
of ind
dustrial infras
structure and the province’s supply and service capabilities. Activities
are specifically directed to ne
egotiating, promoting an
nd facilitating
g well-planne
ed,
respo
onsible mine
eral and energy developm
ment and asssociated bu
usiness and employment
opportunities.

Vision and Mission
M
The department’s
d
s vision and mission rep
present the h
higher idealss and outcom
mes that the
department strive
es for in the delivery of itts programs and service
es. The visio
on is an
inspirrational state
ement that re
epresents th
he ideal state
e that would
d exist if the department
was successful
s
in
n completely
y fulfilling its mandate. T
The departme
ent’s vision is as followss:
The
T vision of
o the Depa
artment of Natural
N
Reso
ources is a province th
hat
developme
realizes
r
the
e full benefitt from the sustainable
s
ent of its na
atural
resources.
r
The department’s
d
s mission represents an ultimate outtcome that tthe departme
ent intends
to achieve over a period of time. While th
here are a nu
umber of ou
utcomes thatt the
department is wo
orking toward
ds, the mission represen
nts the single-most impo
ortant focus
for the period ide
entified. The department’s mission, ffirst develope
ed in 2011 ffor the period
d
2011-17, is as follows:
By
B March 31, 2017, the
e Departmen
nt of Natura
al Resource
es will have
e
supported
s
the
t growth of the energ
gy and min eral resourrce industrie
es in
a sustainab
ble manner for
f the bene
efit of futurre generatio
ons.
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Organization
nal Structture
The department’s
d
s programs and
a services
s are deliverred through two main branches,
supported by sha
ared executiv
ve and supp
port servicess.

Mine
es Branch
The Mines
M
Branc
ch is divided into three main
m
division
ns:
The Mineral
M
Dev
velopment Division
D
is responsible
r
ffor the appro
oval and perrmitting of
minin
ng operations through the Mining Ac
ct; the admin
nistration of tthe Mineral IIncentive
Progrram; the colllection, analysis and pub
blication of m
mineral prod
duction data;; and the
asses
ssment and rehabilitatio
on of abando
oned mine siites across tthe province.
The Mineral
M
Lan
nds Division
n is responsiible for the a
administratio
on of mineral land tenure
e
through the Mine
eral Act, the Mineral
M
Hold
dings Imposst Act and rellated legislation,
includ
ding the issu
uance of exp
ploration lice
enses and m
mining leasess; the adminiistration of
quarrry material riights and de
evelopments, including o
on-going field
d investigations, through
h
the Quarry
Q
Materrials Act; issuing explora
ation approva
als and the performance
e of follow-up
inspe
ections; the maintenance
m
e of the core
e library systtem and the provincial m
mineral rightss
registtry.
The Geological
G
Survey Division is resp
ponsible for mapping and interpretin
ng the
province’s geolog
gy; conducting geochem
mical and geo
ophysical su
urveys; cond
ducting
s
main
ntaining and publishing m
maps, reporrts and datab
bases
mineral deposit studies;
conce
erning the province’s ge
eological and
d mineral en dowment, in
ncluding geo
ographic
inform
mation syste
em database
es and web-d
delivery; and
d promoting the province
e’s mineral
poten
ntial.

Enerrgy Branch
The Energy
E
Bran
nch is divided
d into three main section
ns, each ma
ade up of sevveral
divisions.
The Petroleum
P
Developmen
D
nt Section is responsiblle for fostering the explo
oration,
development and
d production of the province's hydroccarbon resources. Resp
ponsibilities
includ
de: the proviision of technical service
es in the are
eas of petrole
eum geoscie
ence,
petro
oleum engine
eering and petroleum
p
op
perations to ffacilitate susstainable devvelopment
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and managemen
m
nt for both on
nshore and offshore
o
dep
posits; and, tthe provision
n of
marketing and prromotional services, both
h nationally and internattionally, to help ensure
contin
nued interes
st and investtment by industry.
R
an
nd Benefits
s Section is responsible for maximizzing the benefits to the
The Royalties
local economy fro
om the deve
elopment of major
m
resou rce projects. Responsib
bilities
de: the nego
otiation, deve
elopment an
nd administra
ation of enerrgy and mine
es project
includ
agree
ements and royalty legis
slation/regula
ations; the n
negotiation a
and monitorin
ng of
indus
strial benefits
s commitme
ents related to
t energy an
nd mines ressource devellopments;
the auditing of pe
etroleum pro
oject costs an
nd revenuess to verify the
e accuracy o
of royalties
paid to
t the provin
nce; the prov
vision of ene
ergy-related economic/financial and
supply/demand in
nformation, analysis
a
and
d advice to in
nform resource manage
ement
decis
sions; and th
he promotion
n of the province’s indus trial capacityy and capab
bilities.
The Energy
E
Poliicy Section is responsib
ble for devel oping, plann
ning and coo
ordinating
legislative, regula
atory and po
olicy matters relating to tthe province's energy se
ector.
Resp
ponsibilities include: the managemen
nt/co-manag
gement of on
nshore/offshore
petro
oleum explorration and de
evelopment, including re
egulatory devvelopment a
and
comp
pliance; elec
ctricity industtry governan
nce and struccture, electrricity industryy markets,
altern
native energy, and respo
onsibility for the Electrica
al Power Co
ontrol Act; an
nd general
policy
y, planning and
a coordina
ation related to the energ
gy sector.

Emp
ployees
As off March 31, 2016,
2
the De
epartment off Natural Re
esources had
d 194 positio
ons. At the
time of
o reporting there were 166
1 active staff memberrs.
Branch
Mineral Resources
R
Energy
Financia
al Operations
s1
Executiv
ve/Executive
e Support
Minister’s Office
Total
1.

Female
31
24
3
15
3
76

Male
48
31
5
5
1
90

Tota
al
79
55
8
20
4
166
6

Financ
cial Operations staff were shared with the Forestrry and Agrifoods Agency and the
Departtment of Fisherie
es and Aquacultu
ure.
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Exp
penditures
s
In 2015-16, expe
enditures for the divisions
s and sectio
ons of the de
epartment we
ere just overr
$18.2
2 million. The
e chart below
w shows exp
penses for th
he three divisions of the
e Mines
Branc
ch as well as
s the three sections
s
of th
he Energy B
Branch. Thesse figures do
o not include
e
$3.08
8 million rela
ated to execu
utive and support servic es, some off which were
e shared with
h
the Forestry
F
and Agrifoods Agency
A
and the
t Departm
ment of Fishe
eries and Aquaculture.

2015-16 Expend
ditures by Diivision/Sectiion

Energy Policy,
$3,703,673

Ge
eological Surveyy,
$5,477,358

Mineral Landss,
$971,227

Petroleu
um
Developm
ment,
$1,909,3
312
Royalties and
Benefits,
$3,354,902

Mineral
Developmentt,
$2,857,356

In addition to these amounts, just over $9
950,000 wass directed to
oward operational
funding for the C-NLOPB and
d $760 millio
on was direccted to Nalco
or for oil and
d gas
activities and the Lower Churchill Projectt. For more iinformation o
on expenditu
ures for the
year, refer to App
pendix II.
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Phy
ysical Loc
cation and Web Siite
The department’s
d
s main office
e is located in
i the Natura
al Resources Building in
n St. John’s
which
h houses the
e majority off departmentt staff. Severral staff mem
mbers work at
departmental/gov
vernment fac
cilities in Gra
and Falls-W
Windsor, Pasa
adena and H
Happy ValleyyGoos
se Bay. In ad
ddition, seve
eral employe
ees are locatted at the de
epartment’s geochemica
al
laborratory at the Howley Buillding in St. John’s.
J
The department’s
d
s main office
e address is as follows:
Department of Natural Resourcess
50 Elizabe
eth Avenue
P.O. Box 8700
8
St. John's, NL A1B 4J6
4
d
s web site ad
ddress is ww
ww.nr.gov.n
nl.ca. A link to the department’s web
b
The department’s
site is
s also provid
ded on the main
m
web site
e for the Govvernment off Newfoundla
and and
Labra
ador at www
w.gov.nl.ca.
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Report on
n Perforrmance
e
This section
s
of th
he Annual Pe
erformance Report deta ils the department’s
accom
mplishments
s towards 20
015-16 objec
ctives and in
ndicators, ass set out in th
he 2014-17
Strate
egic Plan.

Issu
ue 1: Sustained Industry Growth
The mineral
m
and petroleum sectors
s
are significant
s
co
ontributors to
o Newfoundlland and
Labra
ador’s econo
omy and con
ntinued succ
cess in these
e industries is vital to ongoing
economic growth
h. To keep re
esource reve
enues flowin
ng, new deve
elopments w
will be
needed, particula
arly as existing projects reach maturrity and decline. New de
evelopments
are dependent on
n the discovery of new, economicall
e
ly viable reso
ource depossits. The
projects of tomorrrow lie in the
e province’s undiscovere
ed and/or un
nderdevelop
ped
petro
oleum and mineral
m
resou
urces.
Locatting and ass
sessing the viability
v
of th
hese resourcces, however, usually requires
capita
al-intensive exploration programs by
y industry. M
Mining and p
petroleum co
ompanies
often operate glo
obal explorattion program
ms and choosse the speciific areas wh
here they willl
explo
ore based on
n a number of
o factors. One
O of the mo
ost importan
nt factors is tthe resource
e
poten
ntial, based on
o existing scientific
s
evid
dence, of ea
ach region under consideration. As
such,, the more geoscience knowledge
k
th
hat can be a
amassed and
d shared with industry,
the better.

Scien
ntific Suppo
orts for Exp
ploration
The department
d
is
i continually
y focused on
n increasing
g the amountt of geoscien
nce data
collec
cted in the province,
p
along with relatted analysis and interpre
etations. During 201516, th
he departme
ent continued
d to carry ou
ut its own ge
eoscience fie
eld work and
d analytical
studie
es through itts Geologica
al Survey Div
vision and ccompleted de
evelopment of a plan to
guide
e the Geolog
gical Survey’’s projects over the nextt five years. In support o
of the
petro
oleum sectorr, the departm
ment commiissioned and
d contributed
d to a study on the
petro
oleum potenttial and explo
oration fram
mework of We
estern Newffoundland. T
The resulting
g
reporrt was made available to
o interested companies,
c
and the pub
blic, on the d
department’ss
web site.
s
In addittion, the dep
partment collaborated wiith Nalcor En
nergy, through the
Offsh
hore Geoscie
ence Data Program,
P
to fund
f
an inde
ependent ressource assesssment of th
he
11 pa
arcels of land
d on offer by
y the Canada-Newfound
dland and La
abrador Offsshore
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Petro
oleum Board
d (C-NLOPB)) in the 2015
5 Call for Bid
ds. This inforrmation help
ped
contrribute to the most succes
ssful Call forr Bids in the province’s h
history.
Comp
plementing this
t
work, the departmen
nt advanced
d an evaluation of its Corre Storage
Progrram. Throug
gh the progra
am, the depa
artment main
ary of drill co
ore sampless
ntains a libra
for inspection by the explorattion commun
nity. The dep
partment recceives new ccore sample
es
w the colle
ection continu
ually growin g, is facing a challenge in terms of
each year and, with
adequate space. The evaluation will help
p determine how best to sustain the program an
nd
its fac
cilities over the
t long-term
m.

Attraction
motion and Investment
I
Prom
In addition to tech
hnical and financial supp
port for reso
ource explora
ation, the de
epartment
place
es emphasis on raising industry awa
areness abou
ut Newfound
dland and La
abrador as
an atttractive region for exploration. The department
d
regularly pa
articipates in promotional
eventts on a locall, national an
nd internatio
onal scale to ensure thatt companies looking to
explo
ore know abo
out this prov
vince’s resou
urce potentia
al, industrial supply and service
nment. The department also helps
capabilities and stable
s
econo
omic and pollitical environ
facilittate connecttions betwee
en local mine
eral rights ho
olders and g
global industry
playe
ers/investors
s. Such conn
nections can help provid e the funds needed to ccomplete
explo
oration/ asse
essment worrk on a resou
urce property
ty that may e
eventually le
ead to a new
w
development projject. During the year, the
e departmen
nt continued
d to advance
e its
promotion and investment attraction efforts with atten
ndance at ke
ey exploratio
on-focused
confe
erences, the preparation
n and distribu
ution of prom
motional matterials and th
he
disse
emination of geoscientific
c and licensing informattion.
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Goall
By March
M
31, 20
017 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have adva
anced
initia
atives to attrract investm
ment and en
ncourage ex
xploration iin the proviince’s
mine
eral and petroleum sec
ctors.

2015-16 Objectiv
ve
By March
M
31, 20
016 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have adva
anced
plann
ning, geosc
cience and promotion
p
activities
a
to
o support m
mineral and petroleum
explo
oration activ
vity in the province.
p
Meas
sure:

Ad
dvanced activities in sup
pport of expl oration

cators:
Indic
1. Completed
C
developmen
d
nt of the Geological Su
urvey’s five--year plan a
and began
im
mplementattion.
Development
D
t of the five-y
year plan wa
as completed
d and implementation co
ommenced
during the year with the advancemen
a
nt of field pro
ojects, as we
ell as data analysis and
documentatio
on. Many of the
t Geologic
cal Survey D
Division’s ressearch proje
ects are multtiye
ear, requiring up to four years of fielld work (in o
order to map contiguous areas, for
ex
xample) and
d up to two years
y
of data
a analysis an
nd documen
ntation. The ffive-year
plan provides
s division geoscientists with
w a contexxt for their w
work, provide
es client
groups with in
nformation about
a
ongoin
ng and upco ming researrch and, in g
general,
provides overrall guidance
e for the division’s work over the me
edium term.

2. Completed
C
2015
2
Geolog
gical Survey
y field proje
ects.
The
T departme
ent’s Geolog
gical Survey Division com
mpleted plan
nned field prrojects durin
ng
th
he summer of
o 2015. Projjects include
ed bedrock g
geological m
mapping in w
western
Labrador and
d on the Bon
navista Penin
nsula; surficiial geologica
al mapping a
and till
geochemistry
y in central Newfoundlan
N
nd; monitorin
ng vulnerable
e coastliness through
co
oastal erosio
on studies; gold
g
studies in central Newfoundland
d; uranium sstudies in
ce
entral Labra
ador; and iron
n ore studies
s in western
n Labrador. F
Findings from
m these field
d
programs, as
s well as from
m a number of office-bassed projects, were publisshed in
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March
M
2016 as
a part of the
e departmen
nt’s 2016 Cu
urrent Resea
arch volume.. Twelve new
w
re
esearch artic
cles were inc
cluded in the
e publication
n, adding to tthe province
e’s
geoscience knowledgeba
k
ase. In additiion, data fro
om these pro
ojects was re
eleased via
open file repo
orts, and is in
ncluded on the
t Geologiccal Survey’s online Geosscience
Atlas.
A
C
planned
p
effo
orts with respect to miineral and p
petroleum re
esource
3. Completed
promotion and investment attraction.
The
T Geologic
cal Survey’s promotion te
eam continu
ued to suppo
ort initiativess to
encourage grrowth in the mining and mineral exp loration secttors. The gro
oup
organized and delivered promotional initiatives a
at China Miniing (Tianjin), CanadaChina
C
Minera
als Forums (Beijing and Shanghai), a
and Quebecc Exploration
n (Montreal),
as well as loc
cal venues in
n St. John’s, Baie Verte and Happy Valley-Goosse Bay. A
su
as part of th
uccessful Mineral Resou
urces Review
w was held a
he Canadian Institute of
Mining,
M
Metallurgy and Petroleum (CIM) meeting
g in St. John’s in November, and
Geological
G
Su
urvey staff attended
a
Que
ebec Mining
g in Quebec City, also in November.
In
n January 20
016 the prom
motion program continue
ed through re
epresentatio
on at Minera
al
Exploration
E
Roundup
R
in Vancouver,
V
followed
f
by a
another succcessful even
nt at the
Prospectors
P
and
a Develop
pers Associa
ation meeting
g in Toronto
o in March 20
016.
The
T Petroleum Developm
ment section continues to
o encourage
e exploration
n investmentt
th
hrough prom
motion of opp
portunities bo
oth onshore and offshorre. The group completed
d
promotional material
m
on the
t new offshore schedu
uled land ten
nure system and
associated op
pportunities with the 201
15, 2016 and
d 2017 licensing rounds. This
material
m
was distributed and
a promote
ed through s peaking eng
gagements n
nationally
and internatio
onally in St. John’s,
J
Denver, Calgaryy, Aberdeen and Ireland.
The
T 2015 lice
ensing round
d was the firs
st to be com
mpleted unde
er the new sccheduled
sy
ystem. This round, which closed in November,
N
2
2015, generrated the larg
gest overall
work
w
commitm
ment bids in the province’s history, w
with total bid
ds received iin excess off
$1.2 billion. Several
S
new companies, including N
Nexen Energy ULC, BP C
Canada
Energy
E
Group
p ULC, and BG Internatiional Limited
d were succe
essful in the
e licensing
ro
ound proces
ss for the firs
st time.
At
A year-end, planning wa
as underway to continue promoting o
opportunitiess associated
d
with
w the 2016
6 and 2017 liicensing rou
unds in Housston, London
n, Stavangerr and
Calgary.
C
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4. Advanced
A
th
he evaluatio
on of the Co
ore Storage Program.
An
A important aspect of th
his evaluation
n exercise w
will be the ga
athering of o
opinions and
su
uggestions from
f
clients on the future
e of the Core
e Storage Program, parrticularly with
h
re
espect to the
e challenges
s of long-term
m capacity a
and infrastruccture. During
g the
su
ummer of 20
015, informa
al discussion
ns were held with the clie
ent group du
uring their
viisits to core libraries. Th
hese discuss
sions helped the departm
ment determ
mine how it
would
w
engage
e stakeholde
ers as part of
o the evalua
ation processs. To this en
nd, a
sttakeholder questionnaire
q
e was drafte
ed and, once
e finalized, w
will be used tto solicit inpu
ut
frrom industry representattives as well as other Co
ore Storage clients. In ad
ddition the
department in
nitiated a rev
view of polic
cies and bus iness functio
ons in place in other
ju
urisdictions with
w similar programs.
p
Th
he questionn
naire will be distributed to
sttakeholders in 2016.
It should be noted
n
that wh
hile efforts to
o advance th
his evaluatio
on progresse
ed during the
e
ye
ear, the initia
ative has be
een delayed slightly due to operation
nal constrain
nts at core
sttorage facilitties, largely related to matters of occcupational health and sa
afety (e.g. air
and infrastru
quality, site ergonomics,
e
ucture degra
adation). The
e departmen
nt is working
g
to
o mitigate the
ese issues.

C
ned, collabo
orated and posted
p
“Pettroleum Pottential and Exploration
n
5. Commission
Framework of
o Western Newfoundland Sedime
entary Basiins”.
The
T Governm
ment of Newffoundland and Labradorr encouragess exploration
n in the
se
edimentary basins of Western Newffoundland an
nd provides interested p
parties with
all available information and
a data perrtinent to the
e onshore arrea as provid
ded for in the
e
Petroleum
P
an
nd Natural Gas
G Act and subordinate
s
regulations.. The offshore data is
available from
m the Canad
da-Newfound
dland and La
abrador Offsshore Petrole
eum Board.
In
n 2015-16, th
he Petroleum
m Potential and
a Exploration Framew
work of Westtern
Newfoundlan
N
nd Sedimenta
ary Basins report was co
ommissione
ed by the dep
partment to
in
ntroduce inte
erested companies to the
e petroleum potential an
nd exploratio
on frameworrk
off the Westerrn Newfound
dland sedime
entary basin
ns. The depa
artment retained externa
al
co
onsultants as
a principle authors
a
of the report whiile departme
ent staff mem
mbers
co
ontributed te
echnical con
ntent for the report.
r
The rreport was ccompleted and posted on
th
he departme
ent’s web site
e during the year and ca
an be found via the follow
wing link:
http://www.nrr.gov.nl.ca/nr/publication
ns/energy/W
WNL_Sedime
entaryBasinss.pdf.
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6. Collaborated
C
d with Nalco
or Energy, through
t
the
e Offshore G
Geoscience
e Data
Program,
P
to fund an ind
dependent resource
r
as
ssessment o
of the 11 pa
arcels of
la
and on offerr in the 2015 offshore Call
C for Bid s (NL15-01E
EN).
The
T resource
e assessmen
nt was comp
pleted as pla nned under the Offshore
e
Geoscience
G
Data
D
Program (OGDP), an initiative dedicated to
o the executtion of
offfshore petro
oleum geosc
cience studie
es, which is funded by th
he departme
ent and
jo
ointly administered with Nalcor.
N
Resu
ults of the re
esource asse
essment we
ere made
available to th
he public on October 1, 2015 and sh
howed in-pla
ace oil and g
gas resource
e
potential of 12
2 billion barrrels of oil and 113 trillion
n cubic feet o
of gas for the area
co
overing the 11 parcels on
o offer in the in Call for Bids (NL15--01EN) in the Flemish
Pass
P
Basin. Subsequentl
S
ly, Statoil driilled a well o
on a license (EL-1143) a
awarded from
m
th
his Call for Bids
B
and ann
nounced a diiscovery at tthe Baccalieu prospect.

2016-17 Objectiv
ve
By March
M
31, 20
017 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have imprroved
overa
all its techn
nical knowle
edge base and
a promottional/inves
stment attraction
programs in sup
pport of min
neral and pe
etroleum ex
xploration a
activity in th
he province
e.
sure:
Meas

Im
mproved tech
hnical knowle
edge base a
and promotio
onal/investm
ment
atttraction prog
grams

cators:
Indic
•
•
•

Completed
C
20
016 Geologiical Survey field
f
projectss
Completed
C
pllanned effortts with respe
ect to minera
al and petroleum resourrce promotio
on
and investme
ent attraction
n
Collaborated
C
with Nalcor on the imple
ementation o
of its explora
ation strateg
gy including
early stage ge
eoscience data acquisitiion and provvision of inde
ependent resource
assessments
s
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Issu
ue 2: Effe
ective Man
nagemen
nt of Reso
ource Development
It is th
he departme
ent’s responsibility to pro
ovide manag
gement and oversight off mineral and
d
energ
gy resource developmen
nt in the prov
vince to ens ure that devvelopment iss responsible
e,
and sustainable
s
and
a that it is
s conducted in a way tha
at maximizess benefits to the people
of the
e province. The
T departm
ment achieve
es effective m
management through a n
number of
mean
ns, including
g the creation
n, maintenan
nce and adm
ministration o
of legislative
e/regulatory
frame
eworks and the
t monitoring of minera
al and energ
gy developm
ments in the p
province. In
some
e situations, the departm
ment can hav
ve a more di rect impact on resource
e
development, as in the case of mineral deposits
d
for w
which the Prrovincial Govvernment
holds
s exclusive mining
m
rights
s. Additionally, the deparrtment is ablle to co-operrate with
otherr departmentts and agenc
cies toward better mana
agement of lands, betterr planning fo
or
comm
munities and
d the advanc
cement of res
source-base
ed developm
ments that arre nonindus
strial in naturre, such as geoheritage
g
sites.
slative / Reg
gulatory Fra
ameworks
Legis
The royalty
r
arran
ngements in place for the
e province’s operating o
oil projects are all
differrent and, to a large exten
nt, have bee
en reached th
hough contrractual nego
otiations
betwe
een the Prov
vincial Gove
ernment and project prop
ponents. During the year, the
department introd
duced a new
w, generic offfshore oil ro
oyalty regime
e for the provvince. In
addition, the department continued its wo
ork with the Federal Govvernment an
nd other
stake
eholders thro
ough the Fro
ontier and Offfshore Regu
ulatory Rene
ewal Initiativve toward the
e
mode
ernization off the regulato
ory regime fo
or the offsho
ore petroleum
m industry. T
The
department also advanced efforts toward
d the develo pment of revvised Minera
al and Quarrry
Materials Explora
ation Guideliines.
Incre
eased / Imprroved Overs
sight
The department
d
continued
c
to
o enhance effforts to provvide oversight of natural resource
developments. These efforts included the
e continued enhanceme
ent of the de
epartment’s
intern
nal capacity to administe
er, audit and monitor to p
province’s e
existing royallty
regulations and agreements.
a
The department
d
also
a
continued participating in the P
Provincial Go
overnment’s oversight
comm
mittee for the
e constructio
on phase of the
t Muskratt Falls Projecct. Details on
n this
overs
sight initiative are provided under Iss
sue 3 Electriicity Sector A
Advancement, Indictor 3
3.
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Effec
ctive Manag
gement of Crown-Held
C
Deposits
Over the last sev
veral years, the
t departme
ent has workked towardss the develop
pment of the
e
Julien
nne Lake iro
on ore depos
sit in western
n Labrador. The depositt is located a
approximately
25 killometres from Wabush and
a Labrado
or City in “exxempt minera
al land”, meaning land
prehensive e
where
e all minerall rights are held
h
by the Crown.
C
Follo
owing a comp
evaluation o
of
propo
osals from in
ndustry to de
evelop the de
eposit, the P
Provincial Go
overnment b
began
discu
ussions with a prospectiv
ve developer – the Julien
nne Lake Alliance (JLA)) – in 201314. Further
F
discu
ussions were
e held with th
he JLA in 20
015-16 but litttle progresss was made
towarrd developm
ment due to the continued downturn in iron ore p
prices.

Goall
By March
M
31, 20
017 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have adva
anced
mana
agement me
echanisms,, capacities
s and initiatiives to help
p ensure res
source
deve
elopments are
a conductted respons
sibly and prrovide maximum beneffit to the
peop
ple of the prrovince.

2015-16 Objectiv
ve
By March
M
31, 20
016 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have furth
her
progressed the department’s management mech
hanisms, ca
apacities and initiatives
s
relate
ed to resou
urce develop
pment
Meas
sure:

Fu
urther progre
essed management mecchanisms, ca
apacities an
nd initiatives

cators:
Indic
1. Advanced
A
effforts to rev
vise the Min
neral and Qu
uarry Materrials Explorration
Guidelines.
G
A draft of the revised guid
delines was updated to reflect feedb
back receive
ed in 2014-15
as a result of consultation
ns with indus
stry groups a
and Aborigin
nal organiza
ations. A fina
al
draft of the gu
uidelines wa
as submitted to the Prov incial Goverrnment’s
In
nterdepartme
ental Land Use
U Committtee (ILUC) in
n early 2016
6. A formal re
esponse
frrom ILUC is pending. Im
mplementation is anticipa
ated to follow
w in 2016-17
7.
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2. Continued
C
to
o advance the
t Julienne
e Lake proje
ect.
The
T departme
ent continue
ed discussion
ns during the
e year with tthe Julienne
e Lake
Alliance,
A
how
wever at yearr end, negotiations were
e on hold due
e to the decline in the
world
w
iron ore
e market.
mplemented
d a system for annual review
r
of m
mining and q
quarry lease
es.
3. Im
The
T departme
ent impleme
ented a syste
em (i.e., a prrocess) for a
annual comp
pliance
re
eview of min
ning operatio
ons and leases over and
d above mecchanisms pre
eviously in
place for the annual revie
ew of mining
g operations.. The new prrocess involves
sy
ystematic information co
ollection and
d documenta
ation of vario
ous productio
on,
operational and lease parameters an
nd annual revview of those parameterrs and overa
all
le
ease status. As stated, th
his additiona
al tracking a nd review acctivity is sup
pplemental to
o
th
he review wo
ork already undertaken
u
by
b the deparrtment on an
nnual reportss submitted
by mining ope
erations.
A similar documentation and tracking
g process is being estab
blished for qu
uarry leasess.
During
D
the ye
ear, existing baseline info
ormation (e. g., lease exxpiry dates) h
has been
co
ompiled, is regularly
r
upd
dated/monito
ored and hass been utilizzed for annua
al review
purposes. This system will
w be improv
ved in future as the depa
artment begiins to
sy
ystematically
y collect and
d document information on additiona
al aspects off quarry
le
ease operatio
ons (e.g., wh
hether curre
ent/updated d
developmen
nt plans are o
on file). The
e
new system was
w not fully
y implemente
ed for quarryy leases during 2015-16
6 due to
ca
apacity challenges asso
ociated with managing
m
th
he high volum
me of quarryy
permit/lease activity
a
takin
ng place in th
he province..
C
efforts towarrd the development off a new, gen
neric offsho
ore oil
4. Continued
ro
oyalty regim
me for the province.
p
The
T departme
ent released
d a new, gen
neric offshore
e oil royalty regime in November
2015. Efforts continue to draft recommendations to support tthe adoption
n of the new
re
egime.
C
re
egulatory development by particip
pating in th
he Frontier a
and
5. Continued
Offshore
O
Reg
gulatory Re
enewal Initia
ative (FORR
RI) to updatte our alread
dy-robust
re
egulatory re
egime for offfshore oil and
a
gas acttivities.
An
A external consultant
c
wa
as retained – cost-share
ed with the G
Government of Nova
Scotia
S
and NRCan – to supplement the
t work perrformed to-date by the F
FORRI
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co
ommittee. The consultan
nt performed
d an analysiss and assesssment of the
e structure
re
equired for th
he proposed
d Framework
k Regulation
ns in the inte
erest of ensu
uring all
re
equired technical compo
onents are adequately ad
ddressed du
uring their de
evelopment..
n line with this work, dep
partment officials particip
pated in tech
hnical workin
ng group
In
se
essions with
h the consulttant in the on
ngoing deve
elopment of p
policy intent to support
th
he drafting of
o the Framew
work Regula
ations. In ad dition, a stakeholder consultation
plan was dev
veloped with the first con
nsultation se
ession taking
g place on M
March 31,
2016. Subseq
quent consu
ultation sessiions will occcur throughout the remaiinder of
2016.
6. Completed
C
further
f
deve
elopment off the Royaltties Manage
ement Syste
em.
During
D
2015-16 the Intere
est Holders of the Terra Nova projecct began to ffile their
ro
oyalty returns using RMS
S, a significa
ant milestone
e for the RM
MS project. In
n addition, a
new module dedicated
d
to
o the White Rose
R
and W
White Rose Expansion prroject was
im
mplemented for internal use. During the year the
e system wa
as also upgra
aded with
enhanced rep
porting optio
ons. Develop
pment and te
esting progre
essed on oth
her moduless
as well: the department completed
c
th
he developm
ment of the H
Hebron project module,
and developm
ment work on
n the Hibern
nia module ccontinued thrrough the re
emainder of
2015-16. Both of these modules
m
are scheduled to
o be implem
mented in the
e 2016-17
fis
scal year.
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2016-17 Objectiv
ve
By March
M
31, 20
017 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have imprroved
overa
all the depa
artment’s management
m
t mechanism
ms, capacitties and inittiatives
relate
ed to resou
urce develop
pment
sure:
Meas

Im
mproved man
nagement mechanisms,
m
capacities a
and initiative
es

cators:
Indic
•

•
•
•

In
n cooperation with the fe
ederal government and o
other stakeh
holders, adva
anced the
province’s reg
gulatory fram
mework for offshore
o
petrroleum opera
ations, including:
o Contin
nued develo
opment work
k on new OH
HS regulation
ns
o Contin
nued regulattory develop
pment includ
ding stakeholder consulta
ations by
participating in the
e Frontier an
nd Offshore Regulatory Renewal Initiative to
advan
nce efforts to
oward amalg
gamating the
ese regulatio
ons into a sin
ngle,
modernized Fram
mework Regu
ulation
Continued
C
pa
articipation in
ncluding stak
keholder con
nsultations in the Federa
al-Provinciall
Offshore
O
Land Tenure Po
olicy Working
g Group to rreview and p
provide
re
ecommenda
ations for imp
provement of
o the existing
g Land Tenu
ure framewo
ork
Completed
C
measures
m
tow
ward the mod
dernization o
of Quarry Materials Prog
gram
administration
n
Finalized and
d implemente
ed the Minerral and Quarrry Materialss Exploration
n Guideliness
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Issu
ue 3: Elec
ctricity Se
ector Adv
vanceme nt
The province’s
p
In
nterconnecte
ed Labrador,, Interconneccted Island, and remote
e diesel
syste
ems have op
perated in iso
olation from each other ssince their in
nception deccades ago.
With increasing demand,
d
aging infrastruc
cture, and th
he province’ss commitment to
renew
wable and su
ustainable energy
e
development, sig
gnificant changes and im
mprovementss
are necessary to these syste
ems. To facilitate these cchanges, the
e Provincial Government
has placed
p
considerable emp
phasis in rec
cent years o n advancing
g the Lower Churchill
hydro
o resource and
a developing and imple
ementing re
elated policie
es and indusstry
structtures.
With the complettion of the Muskrat Falls phase of th e Lower Chu
urchill Project, the
isolatted Island grrid will be intterconnected
d for the firstt time with th
he Labradorr grid through
h
the Labrador-Isla
and Link tran
nsmission lin
ne and with N
Nova Scotia and North A
America
through the Marittime Link tra
ansmission line. These in
nterconnectiions will provvide a path
to sell excess pow
wer, as well as a means
s of importin g power if needed for re
eliability
purpo
oses or adva
antageous fo
or commercial purposess. This chang
ge in the electricity
syste
em will requirre a broaderr regulatory framework
f
w
which consid
ders this inte
erconnection
n
to No
orth America
a.
Durin
ng the year, the
t departm
ment continue
ed to work w
with Nalcor E
Energy on the
advancement of the Muskrat Falls Projec
ct as well ass on related p
preparationss for North
Amerrican electric
city market requirements
r
s (e.g., markket rules, transmission a
access rules,,
reliab
bility framew
work, etc.). Complementing this ongo
oing work, th
he department also
exam
mined the find
dings from Power
P
Advisory’s review
w of the proviince’s electrricity system
and took
t
steps to
oward the im
mplementatio
on of industryy best practiices and oth
her findings
from the report.
While
e the Muskra
at Falls Proje
ect is the ma
ain focus am
mong renewa
able energy initiatives,
the department also
a
continue
es to explore
e opportuniti es in other rrenewable e
energy areass.
The department
d
completed
c
th
he developm
ment of a pro
ovincial net m
metering pollicy
frame
ework, with input
i
from Newfoundlan
N
d and Labra
ador Hydro a
and Newfoun
ndland
Powe
er, for renew
wable energy
y sources such as wind a
and solar. In
n addition, th
he
department moniitored the Biogas Electricity Generattion Pilot Pro
ogram in colllaboration
with Newfoundlan
N
nd and Labrrador Hydro.
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Goall
By March
M
31, 20
017 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have implemented
meas
sures towarrd enhanced
d reliability, sustainab
bility and ex
xport readin
ness of the
province’s electtricity syste
em.

2015-16 Objectiv
ve
By March
M
31, 20
016 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have adva
anced
priorrities related
d to hydro and
a electric
city develop
pment and rreliability in
n the
province.
Meas
sure:

Ad
dvanced prio
orities

Indic
cators:

1. Completed
C
the provinciial net mete
ering policy
y.
On
O July 28, 2015,
2
the dep
partment released its Ne
et Metering Policy Framework, whicch
dor Hydro and
provides the policy param
meters for Ne
ewfoundland
d and Labrad
Newfoundlan
N
d Power to develop
d
and
d submit theiir net metering applicatio
ons to the
PUB.
P
The
T framewo
ork reflected guidance prrovided by a n independe
ent consultant, Navigantt
Consulting,
C
on
o standard industry
i
prac
ctice for net metering. T
The departme
ent worked
with
w Newfoun
ndland and Labrador
L
Hydro and New
wfoundland Power to de
evelop this
policy framew
work, and will continue to
o work with tthem to mon
nitor and eva
aluate the
im
mplementatio
on of net me
etering progrrams to custtomers.
Net
N metering will allow uttility custome
ers with sma
all-scale gen
nerating facilities to
generate pow
wer from renewable sourrces for theirr own consu
umption. Pen
nding PUB
approval of th
he net meterring applications, custom
mers will be a
able to feed power into
th
he distributio
on system du
uring periods
s when theyy generate exxcess power and draw
power from th
he grid when
n their generration does n
not fully mee
et their need
ds.
Both
B
utilities are
a working on their program applica
ations and h
have reaffirm
med their
co
ommitment to
t moving fo
orward with net
n metering
g in a timely manner. The exact
timing of theirr submission
ns depends on the regullatory sched
dules of both
h the utilities
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and the PUB.. The departtment has fre
equently raissed with the utilities the status of
th
heir applicatiions and enc
couraged the
em to accele
erate their processes to ensure
im
mplementatio
on can occur before the end of 2016
6.

dings from the externa
R
an
nd initiated action, whe
ere approprriate, on find
al
2. Reviewed
consultant's
s review of the
t electriciity system.
Power
P
Adviso
ory’s Octobe
er 6, 2015 “R
Review of the
e NL Electriccity system” included
numerous be
est practices and findings
s to help enssure that Ne
ewfoundland and
Labrador is positioned
p
to maximize th
he value and
d benefits off its electricitty resourcess
as the provinc
ce prepares to connect with
w the Norrth American
n electricity g
grid.
Several
S
actions have bee
en taken sinc
ce the reporrt was releassed that address some
best practices
s and finding
gs. To enhan
nce governa
ance, Govern
nment and N
Nalcor
announced changes to Nalcor’s
N
gove
ernance mod
del, which in
ncluded chan
nging the
positon of Vic
ce-Presidentt of Hydro to
o President o
of Hydro and
d creating the new
ex
xecutive pos
sition of Vice
e President, Regulatory Affairs and Customer S
Service.
dependent A
Additionally,
A
in
i March 2016, the Prem
mier introducced Bill 1, Ind
Appointmentts
Commission
C
Act
A to the House of Assembly. This act will esta
ablish an Ind
dependent
Appointments
A
s Commissio
on and requiire a merit-b
based processs for appoin
ntments to a
all
agencies, boa
ards, and co
ommissions. This legisla
ation will enh
hance the go
overnment at
Nalcor
N
Energy and Hydro
o, as board members
m
wi ll be selecte
ed by the Ind
dependent
Appointments
A
s Commissio
on through a merit-base d process.
The
T departme
ent also inco
orporated be
est practicess and finding
gs into its ong
going work,
in
ncluding its work
w
with Na
alcor Energy
y, in preparattion for the M
Muskrat Falls Project
entering service and interrconnection with the No rth American
n electricity system once
e
th
he Muskrat Falls
F
Projectt is complete
e. As an exa mple, part o
of the department’s focuss
during the year was on co
ontemplating
g ways to en
nsure the ap
ppropriate re
eliability
sttandards are
e in place following interrconnection. As part of th
his effort, the
e departmen
nt
worked
w
to ass
sess the imp
plications of North Amerrican Electricc Reliability C
Corporation
(N
NERC) and Northeast Power Coordinating Coun
ncil (NPCC) membership and
sttandards implementation
n, as well as
s any reliabillity oversightt roles that m
may change
fo
ollowing interconnection. Provincial reliability
r
is p
presently go
overned by vvoluntarilyadopted electtric reliability
y practices developed
d
byy Hydro and
d Newfoundla
and Power
based on standard industtry practices
s with review
w oversight e
exercised byy the PUB.
While
W
the pro
ovince has no
ot adopted North
N
Americcan Electric Reliability C
Corporation
(N
NERC) stand
dards in a fo
ormal manne
er to date, cu
urrent reliability practices and
procedures are
a very similar to many NERC reliab
bility standarrd requireme
ents. In
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2015-16, NR worked with
h Nalcor to assess
a
the im
mplications o
of NERC and
d Northeast
Power
P
Coordinating Coun
ncil (NPCC) membershi p and stand
dards implem
mentation as
ange followiing interconn
well
w as any re
eliability oversight roles that may cha
nection.

C
planned
p
201
15-16 components nec
cessary to a
advance Low
wer
3. Completed
Churchill
C
Pro
oject milesttones.
The
T Department of Naturral Resource
es continued
d to work with Nalcor to a
assess policcy
options and id
dentify and implement
i
various
v
actio ns required to transition
n to an
in
nterconnecte
ed electricity
y system afte
er Muskrat F
Falls enters sservice. Forr instance, as
noted above, during the year
y
conside
erations were
e underway regarding a
appropriate
re
eliability stan
ndards for in
nterconnectio
on, including
g the assesssment of ado
opting
appropriate NERC
N
reliabiility standard
ds. Adoption
n would ensu
ure a consisttent set of
re
eliability stan
ndards with neighbouring
n
g jurisdiction
ns and the re
eliable transsfer of powerr
fo
ollowing interconnection. The departtment also w
worked with Nalcor to invvestigate the
e
elements required to esta
ablish an ope
en access trransmission regime in th
he province,
onnection. In addition, a
which
w
would facilitate
f
ma
arket access upon interco
as part of
Churchill
assessing ma
arket opportu
unities to ex
xport surpluss power from
m the Lower C
Project,
P
in July 2015, the departmentt announced
d the formatio
on of a workking group
between New
wfoundland and
a Labrado
or and Ontarrio to explore
e clean electtricity trade
opportunities between the
e two provin
nces.
As
A part of its role in monitoring the be
enefits accru
uing to the p
province from
m major
re
esource projects, departtment staff trracked econ
nomic and em
mployment b
benefits
associated with the Musk
krat Falls pro
oject.
The
T departme
ent also con
ntinued to pla
ay a key role
e during the year in the M
Muskrat Fallls
Project
P
Overs
sight Commiittee. The Co
ommittee, w
which include
es senior offiicials from a
number of de
epartments, monitors
m
pro
oject progresss with focuss on costs, sscheduling,
and overall pe
erformance. The commiittee met reg
gularly with N
Nalcor Energ
gy officials,
re
eported direc
ctly to Cabin
net and provided regularr updates to the public.
The
T Premier and the Minister of Natu
ural Resourcces announcced Decemb
ber 21, 2015
th
hat given cos
st overruns, schedule ch
hanges and baseline up
pdates on the
e Muskrat
Falls Project, Ernst & You
ung LLP (EY
Y) would be undertaking
g an indepen
ndent review
w
off the cost, sc
chedule and
d associated risks for the
e Project to d
determine if there are
any critical ris
sks moving forward
f
and to identify o
opportunitiess for correctivve action, if
necessary. This review will
w confirm th
he funding a
and time requ
uired to com
mplete the
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project, and will
w ensure any
a risks from
m a financiall perspective
e are reflecte
ed in future
planning proc
cesses.

4. Monitored
M
th
he Biogas Electricity
E
Generation
G
P
Pilot Progra
am in collab
boration
with
w Newfou
undland and
d Labrador Hydro.
H
Proponents
P
have
h
express
sed to the de
epartment a n interest in developing biogas
generation. The
T departme
ent worked with
w Hydro o
on a regular basis to obttain updatess
on program progress
p
and
d offer suppo
ort, where po
ossible, on p
program imp
plementation
n.
The
T departme
ent has also
o been in con
ntact with a p
proponent to
o facilitate pa
articipation iin
th
he program.

2016-17 Objectiv
ve
By March
M
31, 20
017 the Department of Natural Res
sources will have adva
anced
priorrities related
d to the Low
wer Churchill project.
Meas
sure:

Ad
dvanced prio
orities

cators:
Indic
•
•
•

Strengthened
S
d oversight and
a governance of the M
Muskrat Fallss Project
Engaged
E
in activities
a
to prepare
p
for th
he integratio
on of Muskra
at Falls into tthe provincia
al
electricity grid
d and the No
orth America
an electricityy grid
Continued
C
to explore opp
portunities to
o maximize e
exports and develop the
e Gull Island
Project
P
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Sha
ared Co
ommitm
ments
As indicated throughout the report,
r
the department w
works closelyy with a num
mber of otherr
public
c sector entiities in the progression of
o its strateg ic goals and
d objectives. The
department’s colllaboration with
w Nalcor Energy
E
and itts subsidiarie
es was partiicularly
important in 2015
5-16, as refle
ected in accomplishmen
nts reported. Also significcant was the
e
department’s ong
going cooperation with th
he Federal G
Governmentt and the C-N
NLOPB in
the jo
oint management of offshore petrole
eum resource
es.
Addittionally, the department
d
works close
ely with the D
Department o
of Environm
ment and
Clima
ate Change on issues re
elated to responsible ressource devellopment, the
e Departmen
nt
of Mu
unicipal Affairs on inter-jurisdictional matters as well as issues related to
o land use,
the Department
D
of
o Finance on
o matters re
elated to the forecasting and monitoring of
royaltties and taxa
ation from oil and mining
g developme
ents, the Department of Justice and
Public Safety on legislative and
a legal ma
atters and oth
her departm
ments on num
merous other
issue
es and opporrtunities.
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Additiona
al Highlights and Acc
complis
shmentts
1. Vale
V
Meets 2013 Term
ms of the Voisey’s
V
Ba
ay Develop
pment Agre
eement
As ou
utlined earlie
er, Vale has announced its intention to expand its mine at V
Voisey’s Bay
to inc
clude an und
derground mining
m
develo
opment. In A
August 2015, the departm
ment
confirrmed that Va
ale had met the terms off the amend ed Voisey’s Bay Develo
opment
Agree
ement6 by fo
ormally sanc
ctioning cons
struction of tthe undergro
ound mine.

2. Amendmen
A
nts Establis
sh “Pollute
er Pays” P rinciple fo
or Offshore
e
An Act to Amend
d the Canada
a-Newfoundl
dland and La brador Atlan
ntic Accord
Imple
ementation Newfoundlan
N
nd and Labra
ador Act wa s proclaimed
d on Februa
ary 28, 2016.
The legislation es
stablished th
he "polluter-p
pays" princip
ple and stren
ngthened lia
ability
provis
sions for the
e offshore. The
T legislatio
on also requiires emergency planning
g,
enviro
onmental pla
ans and othe
er documents to be mad
de available to the publicc. This will
ensure that the public
p
can review and un
nderstand the
e steps operrators will ta
ake to preven
nt
and respond
r
to in
ncidents. Three new regulations - ne
ecessary to ffully implem
ment the
legislation - were
e also announced in Feb
bruary:
• The
T Financial Requireme
ents Regulattions define how applica
ants must de
emonstrate
th
hat they have
e the means
s to cover an
ny claims in the event off an accident or spill.
• The
T Administtrative Mone
etary Penaltie
es Regulatio
ons provide tthe offshore
e regulatory
boards with an
a additional tool to stren
ngthen comp
pliance and enforcemen
nt with
re
egulatory req
quirements.
• The
T Cost Rec
covery Regu
ulations esta
ablish a fram
mework throu
ugh which the CanadaNewfoundlan
N
d and Labra
ador Offshore Petroleum
m Board will rrecover their operating
co
osts from ind
dustry and re
educe the co
ost for gove rnments.
The amendments
he result of extensive co
a
s and associated regulations were th
ollaboration
with the
t Governm
ments of Can
nada and No
ova Scotia.

6

Vale’s commitmentt to build an und
derground mine was negotiatted by the Provvincial Governm
ment as part off
an am
mendment made
e to the agreem
ment announce
ed in March 201
13.
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Opportunities an
nd Challlenges
s
Opp
portunitie
es
ource Poten
ntial
Reso
nd Labradorr’s rich endow
wment of miineral and pe
etroleum ressources
Newffoundland an
repre
esents one of
o the provinc
ce’s greatest opportunitiies. As existing projects progress
through their life cycles, new developments will need
d to come on
n stream in o
order to keep
resou
urce revenue
es flowing. For
F that to ha
appen, new, economically viable ressources musst
be found. Newfou
undland and
d Labrador possesses
p
siignificant undiscovered a
and
underdeveloped petroleum re
esources in our offshore
e area. Similarly, the pro
ovince’s
onshore geology is such thatt the likelihoo
od of discovvering new, p
profitable mineral
deposits is high. Continuing with
w efforts to
t encourage
e both existiing and new
w players to
explo
ore for new resource
r
dep
posits remains one of th e greatest p
priorities and
d focus areass
for the departmen
nt.

Cha
allenges
dustries
Cycliic Nature off Global Ind
The natural
n
resou
urce industriies are highly dependen
nt on global ccommodity p
prices and
relate
ed patterns of
o supply and demand. In 2015-16 ccommodity p
prices in both
h the minera
al
and petroleum
p
se
ectors remained low, pla
acing negativve pressure on the relative
profittability of ong
going and prroposed dev
velopments, as well as o
on the oil royyalties and
corpo
orate taxes paid
p
to the Provincial
P
Go
overnment. T
The challeng
ge for the de
epartment is
to continue to do what it can to support in
ndustry durin
ng downturn
ns such that activity is
mainttained in the
e short term and that con
nditions are right to enco
ourage new exploration
and development
d
t when mark
ket factors im
mprove.
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App
pendix I: Legisla
ation
A
Cons
solidated Riights and Assets Act. A
An act to retturn to the C
Crown certain
n
1. Abitibi
rights relating
g to timber and water use vested in A
Abitibi-Conssolidated and
d to
ex
xpropriate assets
a
and la
ands associa
ated with the
e generation of electricityy enabled byy
th
hose water rights.
r
C
wfoundland and Labrad
dor Atlantic
c Accord Im
mplementatio
on
2. Canada-New
Newfoundlan
N
nd and Labrador Act. Sets
S
out the mechanism
m for joint fed
deralprovincial ma
anagement of
o the Newfoundland offsshore area through the C
CanadaNewfoundlan
N
d Offshore Petroleum
P
Board;
B
define
es the metho
ods of obtain
ning
ex
xploration and productio
on rights, the
e requiremen
nts for safetyy, resource cconservation
n
and environm
mental protec
ction and the
e activities th
hat may be rregulated. The Act is
mirrored
m
in fe
ederal statute
es.
3. Churchill
C
Falls (Labrado
or) Corpora
ation Limite
ed (Lease Ac
ct). An act to
o authorize
th
he Lieutenan
nt-Governor in Council to
o execute an
nd deliver an
n indenture leasing
ce
ertain water powers in Labrador
L
to Churchill
C
Fallls (Labrador) Corporatio
on Limited
and to make provisions re
especting otther matters connected ttherewith.
4. Electrical
E
Po
ower Contro
ol Act. Sets policy with rregard to ele
ectric power rates and
establishes provisions
p
forr the determ
mination of su
uch power ra
ates by the P
Public
Utilities
U
Board
d.
5. Energy
E
Corp
poration Act. Establishes the existe
ence of, and
d sets out the
e mandate,
powers and managemen
m
o the Energyy Corporatio
on of Newfou
undland and
t structure of
Labrador as a Crown age
ency.
6. Energy
E
Corp
poration of Newfoundla
N
and and Lab
brador Watter Rights A
Act. An act to
o
enable the iss
suance of water
w
rights to
o the Energyy Corporatio
on of Newfou
undland and
Labrador for the
t Lower Churchill
C
Rive
er.
7. Hydro
H
Corpo
oration Act. Continues the
t existencce of, and se
ets out the m
mandate,
powers and managemen
m
t structure of
o the Newfo undland and
d Labrador H
HydroElectric
E
Corpo
oration as a Crown agen
ncy.
8. Lower
L
Churc
chill Develo
opment Act.. Authorizes the Ministerr of Mines an
nd Energy to
o
enter into an option agree
ement with the
t corporatiion guarante
eeing the Lo
ower Churchill
Development
D
t Corporation
n (LCDC) ex
xecutive watter rights, rig
ghts to flood land and a
so
ole option to
o purchase th
he Gull Islan
nd hydro asssets.
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9. Mineral
M
Act. Defines the rights of explorers and developers of mineral p
properties,
th
he methodology to be us
sed in obtain
ning such rig
ghts, and the
e areas wherre
government may
m regulate
e activity.
10. Mineral
M
Hold
dings Impos
st Act. Desig
gned, by imp
position of a tax, to enco
ourage
holders of mineral properrties that do not come un
nder the term
ms of the Mineral Act to
either explore
e their lands or to surren
nder them so
o that they become subje
ect to the
Mineral
M
Act.
11. Mining
M
Act. Regulates
R
th
he developm
ment, operatiion and closure of miness in the
province; and
d outlines req
quirements for
f developm
ment, operattional and re
ehabilitation
and closure plans,
p
as well as milling licenses and
d financial asssurance. This Act doess
not deal with Occupationa
al Health an
nd Safety ma
atters.
12. Muskrat
M
Fallls Project Land Use an
nd Expropria
ation Act. P
Provides the ability to
crreate a statu
utory easement which co
ould be gran
nted, transferred, mortga
aged, leased
d
or otherwise dealt
d
with as
s real properrty; establish
hes a processs by which an
ex
xpropriating authority may, where la
and is require
ed for the M
Muskrat Fallss Project,
ex
xpropriate th
hat land on behalf
b
of a proponent
p
in accordance
e with this Acct and an
ex
xpropriation protocol esttablished in the regulatio
ons; confirm
ms that a hold
der is liable
fo
or taxation in
n respect of the
t Muskrat Falls Projecct, except in prescribed
circumstance
es; and appro
oves the use
e of land by a proponentt in the transsmission
co
orridor and with
w respect to the transmission line
es for the Mu
uskrat Falls P
Project, and
re
equire that existing
e
and future
f
land use
u plans an
nd developm
ment regulations conform
m
with
w the appro
oved land us
se.
13. Petroleum
P
an
nd Natural Gas Act. De
efines how t he rights to explore for a
and develop
p
oil and gas prroperties on land may be
e obtained a
and maintain
ned; how are
eas may be
assigned for exploration;
e
the scope with
w which go
overnment m
may regulate
e activity; an
nd
th
he various ro
oyalties that may be due
e.
14. Quarry
Q
Mate
erials Act, 19
998. Defines
s the rights o
of explorers and develop
pers of
quarry materiials; the metthods by whiich such righ
hts may be rrequired, royyalties
payable; and areas where government may regu
ulate activity..
15. Undeveloped
U
d Minerals Areas
A
Act. Enables govvernment to arrange for the
ex
xploration off private min
neral propertties (generallly ones whicch are not co
overed by
th
he Mineral Act)
A that in its
s opinion have not been adequatelyy explored. P
Properties
afffected by th
he Act have been identiffied by variou
us orders.
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App
pendix II: Statem
ment of Revenu
ues and Expenditures
Expe
enditure and revenue figu
ures include
ed in this doccument are d
drawn from tthe Report
on the Program Expenditures
E
s and Reven
nues of the C
Consolidated
d Revenue F
Fund for
Fisca
al Year Ende
ed 31 March 2016.

Actua
al ($)

Estima
ates
Ame
ended ($)
Original ($
$)

7
Exe
ecutive and
d Support Services
S

1.1.0
01 Minister’s Office
1.2.0
01 Executive Support
1.2.0
02 Adminis
strative Supp
port
Less: Revenue

Tota
al

425
5,507

572,400

423,30
00

1,699
9,223

1,902,400

1,902,40
00

961
1,014

1,118,500

1,111,00
00

(2,,772)

(10,000)

(10,000
0)

3,082 ,972

3,,583,300

3,426,70
00

5,477
7,358

5
5,579,400

5,539,20
00

-

(4000)

(4000
0)

1,581
1,227

1,631,700

1,417,80
00

(610,,000)

((610,000)

(610,000
0)

2,857
7,356

3
3,459,400

3,448,90
00

9,305
5,941

10,,056,500

9,791,90
00

Min
neral Resou
urce Management
4.1.0
01 Geological Survey
Less: Revenue
4.1.0
02 Mineral Lands
Less: Revenue
4.1.0
03 Mineral Developme
ent

Tota
al

Ene
ergy Resou
urces and Industrial Benefits M
Managemen
nt
7

In 20
015-16, a portio
on of Executive
e and Support Services
S
– spe
ecifically the Fin
nancial Operatiions function –
was sh
hared with the Forestry and Agrifoods
A
Agency and the De
epartment of Fisheries and Aq
quaculture.
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Actua
al ($)

Estima
ates
Ame
ended ($)
Original ($
$)

5.1.0
01 Energy Policy

3,703
3,673

5
5,003,800

5,190,80
00

5.1.0
02 Petroleum Develop
pment

2,008
8,476

2
2,141,900

1,945,60
00

(99,,164)

(81,000)

(81,000
0)

8,835
5,000

8
8,835,000

8,835,00
00

(7,883,,501)

(6,,626,300)

(6,626,300
0)

3,354
4,902

5
5,054,800

5,313,80
00

760,000
0,000

760
0,000,000

760,000,00
00

Less: Revenue
Canada
a/Newfoundlland and
5.1.0
03 Labrado
or Offshore Petroleum
Board
Less: Revenue
5.1.0
04 Royaltie
es and Bene
efits
5.1.0
06 Energy Initiatives - Capital

Tota
al

769,919 ,386 774,,328,200 7
774,577,90
00

Tota
al Departm
ment

782,308
8,299 787,,968,000 7
787,796,50
00
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Appendix III:
I Entity Reporrting to tthe Miniister
M
Righ
hts Adjudicattion Board (M
MRAB) is a category thrree public bo
ody reporting
g
The Mineral
to the
e Minister off Natural Res
sources thatt was largelyy inactive forr the period A
April 1, 2015
5
to Ma
arch 31, 2016. The follow
wing informa
ation provide
es an overvie
ew on the bo
oard’s
mand
date along with
w an updatte on the board’s status during the yyear. In the e
event that
this public
p
body becomes
b
fully active, it will
w prepare, and table in
n the House of Assemblyy,
an An
nnual Perforrmance Report.

Mandate
Section 37 of the
e Mineral Actt provides fo
or the appoin
ntment of a M
Mineral Righ
hts
Adjud
dication Boa
ard. It is the function of the
t board, an
nd the board
d has exclussive
jurisd
diction, to he
ear and determine a question, disputte or matter arising out o
of the
applic
cation of the
e Mineral Actt or the Minin
ng Act and a
applicable re
egulations.

2015-16 Status
Board
d members were
w
appoin
nted in July 2015
2
and me
embers began prelimina
ary
prepa
arations to hear
h
a grieva
ance. Ultimattely, the grie
evance did n
not advance to a hearing
g
and the
t board wa
as not called
d upon furthe
er.
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